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Ring Career of 
Patrick McCarthy

le Holder of . the Middleweight 
end Light Heavyweight 
Champion of New England.

<

VfOtw local boxing tana are vary 

H much Interested In and an closely 
following the ring career of Pat Mo- 
ûwrüiy, Holder of the middleweight 
and llght-heavywelght champlonehl» 
of the New England etatee. McCar
thy lg the hoy who at the age of 
eighteen fought Tom Barrett during 
the conree of the amateur champion
ships held In Boston about eight years 
ago. McCarthy at that time fought 
ae a welterweight 

From usher In ht Patrick's church 
to a two-handed lighting Irishman In 
the boring game la a dtilng descrip
tion of Pet McCarthy. X gentleman 

- always, he has deserved ell the good 
guatniea that come tram close associ
ation with the two.

Although Pat's friends know him 
beat through hie work In the ring, ht 

apprenticeship end 
graduated into a Ihet claaa automo
bile mechanic. But In endeavoring to 
keep together whet he has left of e 
home since the death of hie father 

Vend mother, he found the pay of a 
1 mechanic hot quite eo good as the 
nuohey on could cam tn ring battlee. 
Krsr eo of tun when the family stock 
of currency would drop, Pet. would 
break away from the Kdlson Company 
garage long enough to meet a battler 
or two end then try the repair game 
again.

Of tale he has been hitting It 08 
at a great rata his recent vlotaries 
over Capt. Bob Roper In Providence, 
H. I,, end Pal Reed In Boston, have 
enabled hint to climb a notch nearer 
the ohanfplonshlp cleat. Pal Rend, 
of Boston. 4» one of the lending con
tendere for Johnny Wilton'• middle
weight crown, end If n rough, rugged 
and enduring tighter. Capt. Bab Ho 
per wag defeated by McCarthy In one 
of the beet bouta seen In Providence 
In reoent years. According to Provt- 
denoe papers McCarthy combinai 
speed, cleverness with great hitting 
ability. Roper la the man wlu le 
being primed for e contait With Jack 
Dempsey.

Pet ha» hopes of hot only build lag 
himself a oomfortaMs bank-roll for 
the faonoo,
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the ladder of flatte fame that will pet 
hie repairman occupation far Into the 
baohgpeuni.

Pate Joined the nary 4u*ng the war 
and haeidee doing burinent ae a cellar 
managed to get a bout or dim In Ire-
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land, whan l)e was stationed there. t
and by dealing ont a defeat to, Jim 
Ctmkm »t Middleton, Cork county, he 
won the Irish championship for the 
light-heavy division. In hie amateur 
days, from MIS to 111», Put. ranged 
from the 115 pound olahe to the llght- 
hseries, winning the New England 
and Nntitmal championships m the 
light-heavy division and the Canadian 

1 championship in she 161-pound olaan.
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The All-Canadian 
Badminton Champs

•■I
Montreal. March lb—Toronto, King- w 

elan and Ottawa playnra captured the 
finale In the Bret all-Onnadlen badmin
ton ohnnrplonshlp tournament Inaugur
ated here Friday and Saturday. The 
final résulté:
, Ladles' singles:—Mtp. C. A Boone, 
>' Toratgo, defeated Was J. Hutton, 

Oof Toronto and won the Ottawa chal
lenge cop, by 9-11 ; 1,1-1; 11-1.

ladles’ doubles:- Mra. C. A. Boons, 
add Mise H. Booth Toronto, defeated 
Mise J. Johnson and Mra. F. H. Btev 
enson, Montreal, end won the ladles' 
Montreal Tennis and Badminton Cup. 
by 16-4; 1W.

Man's e Ingles:—dot. A. H. Bn Oil. 
Ottawa, defeated CoL A. B. Harris, 
Qisbsc, 17-14; 19-14 sad won the J.
K. If. Roil cud.

Men's doubles : —Prefessor P. C. O. 
Campbell and Major H. P. Lafferty, 
both of Kingston defeated Col. A. 8. 
fleeil and W. W Stewart, both of Ott 
ewe, aad won the Quebec challenge 
cm by W-10

Mixed doable* :—Mra. p. o. Damp 
taM gad Prof. Campbell, of lUngeton.
„ . A. ». flteatl end Cm.
Snell of Ottawa, 1*11; 1M0.
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Big Leaguers
In Exhibitions

*

•l Louie 41 Cleveland ».
At Dallas, Tenu, Mer 1*—

VlL Louis Nationals . 
gtbeveland. American# 

rXlartfoot and Alnsmllh, demons; 
Metis, Bag»y and O Netil.

Clnelnnatl 1; Fart Worth h.
At Fort Worth, Texae—

U, Nationals ...... Iff
Fort Worth, Terse League,. 9 9 9 

Deadhue. CHUesple and Wlngo; Phil- 
lips, Appleton, Thomas sod Haworth, 
drier.

9

4 19 l
«II 8

lilac

N. V. Nate. >; Chicago Am. I.
At Bag Antonio—

New Y-orh. Nationals ........... 6 1» 9
Chicago, Americans .............. I 11 »

(flame called tenth Inning, dark-
new).

■arnee, Benton end Snyder, gorier:
Aeeete, Hodge end Sehelh.
N. V. Amerleane »l New Orleans 7. 
I A4 Mow Orieene
Ve* York, Amsrldnns 9 14 *
'♦•W Orleans, Son there Awn. 7 1»! 
/7sMw, fltrinn and Hoffman, Durer- 
her; Thames,

a
m

Townsend end Myers. IT

./j

ENGLISH COUNTRY SQUIRE
FINDS FORTUNE FICKLE

.

« l

MOBY IASLeaves laky ( 1■
la Ash Banal DW, N, B-. March 14.-Orte.i-a fur 

the coming quarter were elected la the
Canadian atria In Training 
last Friday, and are a» loti owe:

"\■
Then why not
ot the finest Flavour and always iISA1ADÏ

of countM fill OFWoman Abandons Infant and 
It l« Found by » Clergy-' 
man.

:
Vloe Pnatdant—Bvangellna Oatnaa. 
Beo-.Trawk—*nth Sellers.
Planiste—Braagellne Oalnaa end 

Evelyn Warrington.
Hiss Mary Alllaea. OIris' Work Sso- 

rotary, la eipeeted hare oh the Hit, 
Mieses Ruby Chisholm and Oertrude 

Oliver have both been In Bt. John title 
week, attending the millinery open-

useCarus of the Chancellor of the Exchequer Burdensome 
When Added to the Cost of Maintaining Large Estab
lishment in Village He Ruled.

99I!
Boston. Maw., Maruh 11.—A baby 

old, was fowlgirt, about »ve 
la a subtotal: barrel on the Mturated 
platform at the North Station today. 
The discovery was mode by Iter. An
tonio J Piment el of *41 Portland 
■■nut. Cambridge, who was aiding til- 
tton employees to eranoh, alter a tic
ket taker had notloed the peoufiar a» 
ttoaa of tho women who atoaadoued

When you are sufferii* with rhee- 
mat lam eo you can hardly get around 
In* try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing had such roneefttrated, pen
etrating heat ae red peppers. Inrtent 
relief. Just as soon aa yon apply Red 
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes it warms the sore 
spot through usd through. Frees 
the Mood circulation, break# up the 
qongeatloe—and the old rheumattom 
torture Is gone

Rowlea Red Popper Rub, made from 
red peppers, costs little at any drug 
store. Oet a 1er at once. Use It for 
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff 
neck, core muscles, colds In cheat. 
Almost Instant rellof it walla you. Be 
aura to get She genuine with the 
name Rowlea on each package.

countryside that wee erstwhile hie, 
It la possible to era that tooth partial 
had some Instill cation for Ihelr atti-

over the llvee wad deatmlea ot the 
village folk In Ms locality than R If 
wise to allow any tingle human being

Loader, -March 11.—A silent but 
atgnddoanr .'he rare is taking plane In

onytrr We otrtire«t Britain; a 
■change-time wW not tie without wtd» 
Iv-falt social t-owoqueneea. It la the 
transformation that 4e being ofteoted 
In the fortunes and conditions of-the 
landed class toy the heavy taxation of 

The coraequencae of

loge.the «94#He had. perhaps. more power James Mortis, ot the Cornwallis 
Inn. Kentvtlle, woe in town Inti week.

Mile Dolma Snow, ot Port Wade, 
left on Wednesday for Bd mouton.

Refreshing - Stimulating • Comforting
Alta.to possess.

On Che other hand Wnglaml owes 
much to the raoo ot landed gentry. the mtkd.
They have furnished the beat ot eol- Thle woman, who wore a brown 
iters. Statesmen, and magistrates, and «tt amt „ Mack turban hat. approach- 
hate been the backbone of the ooun-|ell she tickot window with the baby 
try. It hen been a sourie of etiwottth ;n her surma. Rhe dropped only a ntc- 
to the country to have In eaoh vlUnga kfl ln tll, rare too* and thin attracted 
ami neighborhood a leading man who (*, mrantlon ot Mary White, who was 
maintained the lews and culture his ln the booth. She noticed
«1res had taught him. exeromed a y,, cLHd as the woman paaaed through 
powerful tnduenoe over the liven end but an iMtant later, when the woman 
msnners of his tenants and latsorara, returned In response to Mias White's 
vrae loved, and respected toy them, and ottn, tin child was not with her. Bran 

near. » made hie house the center of old- y,,, Mlw white's euapldlon was not
it is wall known that many auchunt foshlonod BogUeh hewpttsfldty. aroused uiW.11 lmmadlat«9y afterward

and tgatortc caatlca imd country Grunted that la many ' when
housse ore being shut up or sold he- fluenoe lias been abused; granted that )n€ omttia into one of the retinae ber
ceuse the territorial owners cannot the annola of BngHsh history teem cgt, 0B the platform and then wal* 
sITotvl to live ln them. In nioet caeca with Instances of aqulrenittoal tyr over sud, lwuard a Whuttle train for the 
the great landoiroor» are paying their anny- Inetuuicra ot viol Imitation and 6ooth atatiou.
Income tax out ot oapltal. House after persecution on political and rrttgioui gwroh was made and the baby wee 
houee Is being shut up or sold bo- ground*. Yet ot the ee-me time the rt TO, well nourished aad
cause taxation has overtoken capital landed does, ae o whole, he* been she* dreused in white clothing, trim- 
tn the landowning classes The new Imbued with a keen desire to see Me g!»d w-tth pink. No Identifying 
owners ore not anxious to possess ee- Immediate locality prosperous, con- could, be found on tie clothee
titles end In that fact lies the cause tented and happy; and has poeaeseea It ^s* taken to the Chardon rtreet 
of the change that le taking place. u sincere ambition to perform an bon- |lom.

Most ot the great houses that eun ora-ble duty to the state and the vu- 
' vive will doubtless pose Into a new luge.
phase, where they will have no con. it la evident that all factors in ring- 
neotiou with tile country that but llsh rural life ore llndlng the preaent 
rounds thorn except porhapa In a sport- conditions unasttlln g and orolnotto 
Ing sense In the next generation But w hereas ln the case of the squire 
the houses of the rich 111 Great Rrt the changes are of a permanent rut- 
tain will be much like the country ture and are such oe mark an epooh, 
houses of the rich In America —little it Is only fair to expert that In the 
island»--beautifully kept ln u conn- case of farmer and laborer the return 
tryslile that only knows them as pete ot favorable trade condition» and too 
pic who coma and go In motor». revival of the groat Industrie» of vne

The equlre. In hi» time, haa been world will be reflected lna return « 
the cause of many a controverey ln better times, In ths heneote of which 
politics. One aide has attacked him. they will be partaker», 
and the nppaetto «Ide haa a» atnufy of a temporary slump for them, ror 
defended him. Now thet ha no longer the uncrowned king of the country- 
...:-copie» the pleotal position In the aide it is e case of duel deposition.

0, W. Connell has returned from e 
trip to Yarmouth. He wffi shortly 
leave for Halting, where he haa ac
cepted a poumon.

Roy Oonlar, of Fort Wade. Joined 
the Bay eteamer Empress a few days 
ago aa second officer 

Mies Emily Agate Is attending the 
millinery openings In Bt. John.

Freeman Raymond arrived home 
from Halifax several days ago to speed 
some time with his parents.

Boyü Mllberry arrived heme 1er a 
short visit on Wedneeda 
berry la attending school 

Mrs. H. B. Jones haa returned heme 
from a vlrit ln at. John.

At the monthly meeting of Court 
Seavlew, No. TU, C. O. F., held lent 
Monday evening, the folldwtng offi
cer* were elected:

J. P. C. R —O. D. Dunn.
0. R.—WHIlem Reymond.
V. a R.—0. ». Arinetreng.
R. »—W. A- Weethever.
F. B.—R. C. Smellte.
Treee,—G. M. Trohon 
Chaplain—Arch. Handanlker.
B. W.—Bntley Handeplker 
J. W.—Frank Handeplker.
B. B,—Oeoar VenTaeeell.
J, B—Gordon VenTneiell. 

led cautioned the Jury that tealency Three more boys have been awarded 
would provoke similar fartmee end II 
In now unlikely that the three women 
will escape penalties tneemuch ee the 
weakness of 4!h* Jury wee condemned 
severely. The. clemency of the Jurors 
has 1>#en ridiculed by humorists who 
have been declaring It tits open see- 
son for husbands
takes another view of the verdict end

mouthed and vociferous methods el 
teaching religion," he wrote that 
“straightforward teaching ot the gos
pel and leas «Ration te whig we- 
want." o#

"There are' certain destrurtiye alcT 
meats rampant now which mete ~

weeks with Mrs, H. H. Woodman In 
Bfulth'i Cove. ,

H, T. Wane's grocery stare has 
sold out to Tantk'a ot Yarmouth.

H. H. Woodman, of Simth'* On*, 
ha* bean speeding a taw days to Krot- 
vllle, the guest ot his daughter, Mra. 
M. a. Woodman.

At the regular meeting of Hope Dtv- 
liton, B. of T, at Htilgrove, held on 
Tuesday, the drat installation ot offi
cers tor two years took place, teals h 
Wilson, the dletrlot deputy, was the 
inetaUtoi officer, end A. J. Weethever 
of Dlgby, assistant. The following 
were Installed:

W. P.-tD. C. MacKey.
W. A—Edna Marshall.
R. 8.—Evelyn Mount
A R. B.—Stella Henibaw.
Oon—iBugeue IDeLong.
A. 0.—Harry Dates.
f. B.—Beatrice Reap.
T.—May Nichole.
I. B—Bren ton Roop.
0. G.—John PYnnklln.
Chap.—Carey Nichole.
Orgenlat—May Nichols.
The annuel meeting ot the dtreeton

of «arke Brothers, Ltd., was bald m 
the office ot the company on Thun
der afternoon. The annuel meeting of 
the ehereholdere wee held on Friday 
afternoon.

The leetnre Which wee to take place 
In the Oonrt House last evening, wme 
postponed ee eeoennt el the Ufnueeet 
the leptnrer.

r«c«m yexjw. 
the cvulte of Uns Otwecrilop of th« Kx 
chequer lu this uirewstion twofold. 
In the Aral « (and thi» U the moet 
epwuculir effocl of thx two), the jwe- 
eeni a<e la witiwarin* the pa»»ln« of 
tho country «nuire; and. stooe it Vb 
ImpoeriWi tor such an important fix- 
tire to d-ieeppeav without ^iwlvLug 
olhera in .his. faJü, there la vialhlo m 
the «une time a pxoceaa of Impover
ishment ot those lost*\r tfcotone in the 
rural eeixeme, the farmer and the Iwb-

1 It ion one eucoeeilon of fireworks 
after another/' the report «aid.

FIFTEEN BOILS
ON NECK

AT ONE TIME

y. Mr. Mti- 
in WolhrUle.Open Season On

Husbands In Swing
w the women torn a nure-

Any eat who bee ertfwed tram' 
holle ora eyapethlm with peer ertd ,
Job.

Paris, March 11.—The Fronoh Jud
iciary Is elarmed el ths eudden wave 
Of domestic, prime toll owing «he fit- 
trsn-mlnuta trial and soqolltsf of a 
prima donna who shot her husband. 
M. Perron, director of the Bordeaux 
Opera Houee. Throe wives Shot Choir 
h«bands yesterday, commuting the 
"crime peralditno " •

The dWrlflt athuiioy of Bordeaux

Bt- -Thera wae no Bardeek ...
ten In those days, a* Jyb bed ta rai» 
far to ell 
endure the misery ad holla.

Bolls are simply evtderara ed the 
bad Mood wlttla coming to tha rar- 
fieca rad Just when yon get rid of an 
another wemi reedy to tike *9 ghee : 
and prolong year misery.

AU the pouttlotog and kmefag^yoc 
may 4o will not slop more earning •» 

Whnt yon hate to do to taka M'

iifif
rand

GOLD IMPORT TO
M. Y. AT STANDSTILL

llrat-olaia standing as Boy Bsoots. 
They an: MaoWalHi, Beymour Dan
ton and Vernon Bent. This makes *1 
who have obtained this degree. The 
Beavers' patrol leads with sight, the 
Wolves and Kangirooa have alt eaoh, 
and the Owls have one.

Jaa. J. Welsh and Mies Bve Moon, 
granddaughter of Mra John Beams, ot 
Dlgby, were married at Edmonton 
Alta., on Tuesday.

W, 0. Denton, who hue been spend
ing the wtop*- ln Bridgetown, le the 
guest of hid eon, Major M. C. Denton.

M. A. Condon, who was bare attend
ing the funeral of hie brother, Oeoege, 
returned to hie home In Kentvttte on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bernard Ooaaaboem arrived 
home on Monday, after spending a tew

London Unttblo to Ship Gold 
Because of Strike in South 
African Mines.

rad the Mood wffl be «traarad ed Mil 
Its imparities, end thra «very ran wfllj

*» Irak *
troubled with

Mr. Roy MoFwatn.New York. March 11—Kor the llret 
time In slmost two years, gold Importa 

York have come
F. & I. write*—“I era 
boUe feyWanted, Straight * 

Preaching In N. J.
Hument Vau tel •ed tad es assyturret

bottle of
from London to New —
to s eundettij, beesuee of the prolong- R
ed etrike of the miner* tn the South j,lrirw rei-Ulnly have con-

a,nstst.“.sf3yMfor the woek-enillng yesterdii Nearly I ^puiatloo of France 1» In for a 
all tho gold received here from Lon- 
don slat'ii April 1926, came orlgliialty 
from the Hand but was shipped tn 
the British metropolis for reduction,
South

ssIt lH a OMff
Inking 
Bttten they 
ter, sad after I bed takes two bottler 
1 wme relieved et them end hdt ranch

to let bet<

Atlantic City, N. J„ March 11—Acro
batic# end blatancy ln the pulpit were 
condemned today In e report made to 
e conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Church by Rev. Alelcnder Ooreon, 
superintendent of the Camden district.

Aftgr eritlelalng "aorobatle, loud-

Fox. The committee In charge of this 
Ml»» Million

blood msdlsfm, and era nraramrad

U yvw’rte prat a years XS.lt.ha» 
been raeufhettnd only by The T. 
IMbrah On, UmMed. Tarawto, 0*9. ||

quirk and agtonislve redurtlon." Mau
rice Prar la the Petit Paraelen crttl- 
elan "entbnaldwtlc Juries" rad con
cludes, "we gra going to have rame 
pretty hunting stories.”

GAGETOWN enjoyable affair wore 
Brown. Mias I>orls Hoblnaon. Mias 

Gagetown, N. B., March 9.—People Murl,, Mayes, Wm P. Fox. Fred. 99. 
woke up yesterday morning to a orocker, H. W. ». Alllngham and ftoy 
changed wutUL During tfie^lghl tho Hoblmon.
raUd-weAkliJTrTR the past twerdaya had aIIco Norwood, who liae been
developed into a heavy storm of rain Ht hjme here for aeverul week», 
and wlnJ, which continued all night, Went back to Kredertoton last Friday, 
and made surprlaing chaugea In the Mias Blla A. Btmp^n, wlio la now In 
appearsnve of the landscape. Althougn st. John undergoing treatment for her 
the snow has been two feet deep tn 6yss from a apeclaUat. la slowly tin* 
vome plaoee, bare ground la to be aeen proving, news which her many friends 
here and there the roads are a will be glad to heir, 
batter of itiuiih. and many cellars are Mra. H. B. Bridges, president of the 
flooded with water. The Vaitay road Gagetown Women's Institute, was In 
was several inches deep in water, in Fredericton last week, attending the 
some places, interfering with all tho meeting of the advisory board of N. ». 
train» that went over Ahe lino during Women's Institute*, 
the day. Near Queenstown, a anew Mias Muriel Law. wtto bee bean bar* 
slide («me down on the railway, from for several weeks, left on Wednesday 
the high upper side where a cut had for Montreal, accompanied by her 
been made, while a brook which had little nephew, Robert Law. 
run amuck as u result of the heavy Mise Gabriel la Neales Jaft on Wed- 
tain, washed away the «with under nesday for Chelsea, Mass., after spend- 
the truck. Aa a result, the section lug the past two months here, with 
men had a busy time for a while, clear her sister, Mrs. F. H DuVernet. 
ing away about 20 or 30 feet of track, 
in time for the mourning train, 
many places around Gagetown yester
day. men wore kept taay chopping 
water courses for the many mile t or
ront» which had developed during the 
night and persisted In running across 
the streets and in flooding the street-

such facilities.Africa ducking

PASTOR OF MONCTON 
CHURCH RESIGNS

Dr. Bowley Green Receive* 
Call from Church in Lon
don, Ontario. t1

K & S f i
ii<VMoncton. N. B., Mardi U~At a l 

meeting of the Firet Baptist Church | 
loilffht ekev the regular service, Rev, 
Dr, Bowler Green tendered Me re
signation a* pastor of the <Anroh. A 
spécial meeting of the rtiurch end o*- 
gregation Is called for tomorrow night 
to consider the résignation. Dr. Oroen 
recently received • call drom Talbot 
81 rest Baptist Church, London, Ont-

le I
I »- !

<- >

it 1.
v

Ail mii tie.
SUSSEXIn ' *HON. ANDREW FISHER 

REJECTED BY LABOR SUPREME CORDSue»»*, March 11.—'Mayor McKenna 
and Mrs. McKenna arrlvud home from 
a trip to New Yortt on Monday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeBoo aad Mrs. 
Stanley Hunter. Moncton, were 1a 
Sussex on Thursday attending the 
funeral of the lato Mm. A. 6. Black.

Mrs. K 0. MacLaan of Bakl, Wwt 
Africa, wm* the guest of Mm. 0. W. 
Sherwood on Thursday.

Mrs. Crockett and Mdew Lou tea Croc
ket l. Moncton, weow gtwts of Mra. 
Robert Me Foe thin keek.

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre of SackviUe, 
spent a few day# loot wwek with Dr. 
D. H. and Mr*. McAltar,

m%
Kilmarnock Says Hie Views 

on Labor Questions Are 
Too Moderate.

corners.
Hla Honor Judge Carleton, of Wood- 

stock, will be hero on Thursday, March 
id, to hold court under the Speedy 
Trials Act. Kendrick McIntyre, ac
cused of appropriating 94 belonging to 
hla father, Elisha McIntyre, Is the 
prisoner.

On Friday evening, in the Temper
ance Hall, a committee of young peo
ple gave a large number of their 
friend* a most enjoyable evening 
when dancing was the dhief form of 
entertainment. There was a pro
gramme of twelve dances and numer
ous extras. About midnight a dell* 

. clous supper was served, and the 
dancing continued into the ’‘small

FABRICCORD

(fleotiaad) labor party bee rejected 
Right Hon. Andrew Ftiber, «-Premier The Supreme Achievement in TiresHigh Oomm lee loner to Lradra, M
ttoetr Parttomeelery candidate on the
mound that hie view* on labor ques
tion are too moderate. Mr. PMmt. hi 
a rathe of Kilmarnock bet bra bora 
* resident of Australie more 
thirty yea*.

Mro. O. M. White has returned to
her home In River Glade, after «pend
ing some time with Mr. rad Mra. Wal
ter Lutz.

Senator Oeonfr W. Fowler, who had 
been a guest at the Depot Hoot*, Juft 
for Ottawa the last of the week

The 19th annual mining of thv Wo
men'* Auxiliary of Trinity Chorea, win 
held at die home of Mi*. Wetter 
Mills on Tonedny writing The oft.

if.

K AS Tbra deny a higher mileage erijughnent guarantee than any 
other tire. This means more mileage for emt owner*. K it S Three sold at 
the eeme price ae ordinary tire* coat you no more than any other.

When ere my ere have » good Ur* we mean it When w* ray wo have 
the beet tire we betters It Every K A S dm b buSt and guaranteed to give

TO CLOSE TEXTILE
MILLS INDEFINITELY

Among -those present were
Dr and Mra. W M. Jenkins. Mr. and 
Mra. J. Arthur Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Frank Raid, Mr. and Mra. James W.
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. C. Bb- 
bett. Lower Gagetown; Mra. C. H.
Dexter. Mise Jennie Stlpp, Hamp
stead; Mra. Roy Herrington. Lower 
Gagetown; Mr. end Mra. 11. B. Lacey,
Queenstown; Ml* Prods Bbbett, Mise 
Dette Rrtrinâon. Mra Mural Maya*.
Mise Mery Brown, Mias Merlon 
Brown, Mine Mavis Brown end Mine 
Oeensb, Fredericton; Min Lottie F
■ridge., Min Roberts Robinson, HIM by Mis. Mytn rad Mro Btubbe, also 
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